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According to the pupera, over one

e l ladies are studying law in this

lMpo'ijington, 111., has leen exulting
ovi-- r fcite prize lamb?, eleven months old,

with wool sixteen inches loog.

At u uuicipal election at Uurlingtou,
N. J., on Tuesday, "for tie first time

the Republican candidate for Mayor und

nil the city officers were elected.

A keeper who was taking two convicts

tr !, Zttn I'rUnn. recenlv. when the
train stopped at Siog Sing, called out
4 Step out, gentlemen j fifteen years for

refreshments."

A tinman in this citv brcakiDjr a

boiled egg, yesterday, at dioner, discov

cied a black spot in the egg and pushed
it aside. In clearing off the table, the
black spot wa? found to have been caused

by a brass pantaloon button imbedded in

the egg. Where the chicken got the but-

ton and how it came inside of the egg

shell, is the mystery. Peoria Transcript

Earthquake in California.

San Francisco, Cal., March 2C An

earthquake shock was felt throughout the

State this morning. The central force of

tie earthquake appears to have been in

the Sierra Nevada, east of Vis-ilia- . At
Vis ilia the shocks were sufficiently strong
to throw goods from the shelves in stores,

and to crack the walls of some buildiugs
At San Francisco the vibrations lasted 20

seconds, but were not felt by more than
one-loat- h of the population.

A Do 0
rr i:nrcTonVWiAUtUUAV'in

A good dog has sharper eyes than

many constables, and is prompt to detect
sind arrest a thief after his own fashion.

The following iucident took place a few

vc:irs ajro

Ju?eph Parsons, Esq , has a fine dog

of the Newfoundland species, who is a

very docile and affectionate fellow to all

with whom he is acquainted; but he is

very sparing of his friendship to stran-

gers, nor will he hold familiar acqaaiu
tance with any one until he has teeu him

about the premises some time. He is by

no uiesns a savge animal, however, for he
was ntver known to attack any person,
except ou one occasion, and then he
vljubiksa felt himself in duty bound to

uo ?u in order to protect his master's
property. Oa this occasion the subject
of his displeasure was a stranger who

cjiie into the yard, and Lion, not liking
his appearance, followed him abuut. The
man, unconscious of the dog's sagacity,
und therefore careless of his presence,
secreted a chamois tkin and water-brush- ,

v.l.ich the groom had been usiug, and was

:.L ;nt leaving the place when he YTi:

pounced upon by the uog, thrown down

and kept there until some of the men

r:)nie to his rescue. Before he It ft they
elicited from him a confeson of the theft
he .xi committed, which, of course, they

rje 1 as the sole cause of his having
been so summarily dealt with by his
ootuetor, for strangers are almost everv
viay seeu in the yard by Lion, passing to

and fro, without the least attempt at iutcr
ferccce.

Kctt a Case of Hydrophobia was Cured.

A correspondent of the the Detroit
Tribune describes at some length a fear-

ful case of hydrophobia, where the man

was in convulsions, ''barking like a dog,"
frothing at the mouth, and making
strenuous efforts to bite everything that

near. During these eonvulsious
the patient would eeize the pillows from

his ted in his teeth, and shake and rend
tbem with all the seeming ferocity of an

angry dog. An intense dread of water
lL;o exhibited itself. The docter decided
to place the patient upon the eame treat-

ment whichhad been successful in a for
mer case, which, for the aid it may be to
others who suffer from this treatment, we
here give, as follows : The injection
under the skin of large doses of morphine.

: and" the administration of large doses of
rv. castor, which is a powerful antispasmodic.

About one grain of the sulphate of mor
jdiine was injected under the skio once
in four hours, and half a drachm of the
powdered castor, mixed with syrup, given
internally. The effect was to produce
sleep in about half an hour, which lasted
about an hour and a half, when the con
valsiocs returned at intervals of an hour
to an hour and a half until nine o'clock
Sunday morning, when the last convulsion
occurred, after which be suffered from
obstinate vomiting until Monday at ten
o'clock, when that also ceased, leaving
the patient comparatively easy, but very
much prostrated. Since that time he
has improved, and is now quite well. In
addition to tho above treatment small
quantities cf cloroform were inhaled at
times, and on Sunday morning the pa-

tient was wrapped in a woolen blauket
wrung out of a warm solution of muriate
fo ammonia, eighteen to twenty grains to
the ounce. This was the treatment which
clucked thid fearful malady, and which
the doctors, for the sake of humanity, are
anxious should be published to the world,
and thoroughly tested.

TRAGEDY AT THE DINNER-TABL- E.
I

Another. Case, of Fatal Shooting-- A

mother Slain by Her Husnanu ner
Little Children by Her Side.

1'itiable in the expremc'is a fatal case

of shooting which occurred in the Seven-

teenth ward yesterday afternoon. A Ger
man, when intoxicated, shot his wife dead

at the dinner table, while surrounded by
,1,,:. Kid. .i.iUr.n Tho mn iaWil.i.u.ii iin.iv -- """"" i r

liam Frevert, a grocer, tcsiding in the

rear of No. 834 Fast Six street, where he
keeps a store. His wife, Sophia, was i Hon, Perfection in wecnanicai cons rnci.o i,

TJoiMtw in Sfvlp anil inisli.
.mail woman with regular and pleasing id
:icto. and liavo four children, the eldest the
o - - '

uine years or age, the youngest a baby

eight days old. For the last three years
A

and a half, during which time Frevert

has resided in Sixth street, his conduct

has been most exemplary and his behavior
hi wiffi of the most affcctiouate

ohter. Three months a- -o Frevert A

opened a lager beer saloon at No. 324

East Houston street, which he placed in

charge of a young German named Louis

Miller. Yesterday afternoon Frevert
went into this saloon with an old friend

named Peter Latiuier, a German carpen
ter. Freveit was intoxicated. After
drinking some beer they left and went in

to the bakery of Joseph Kneidler, No
32G East Houston street.' Mr. Kneidler'e
foreman had been shootinj: rats in the
bake room, and his pistol, a seven cham
bered Smith & Wesson revolver, lay on a to

bread staud. Frevert took it up and in

,irCd whose it ... The foreman '.id
e 1?J teen .UcUog U p..

1 ?
cd : ihc loreruan answered 'no, and
net-ne-t l.Tr IT 1 IV f IM1 1 it ill i,; mii.l-1.- G.

i'revert answered that he wanted to shoot
some rats iu his own house. The fore
man said he could have the pistol, and
Frevort promised to pay for it. He then
invited Latimer to dinner, and they both
went to the house in Sixth street. Lati (2

mer touk oil his coat and hat. Frevert
too off his overcoat, and taking the pistol
out of his rocket, laid it on the dinner
table. 31 rs Frevert was in the kitchen pre- -

porinr dinner. The four little children
were seated around the tabic. 1 ha young
est began playing with the pistol, at.d Lati
mer tidd Frevert that he should not allow

them. Frevert said, "Here, it is not load- -

cd." Saving so he poiuted the pistol at
the door leading into the kitchen, and
snapped it. It exploded, for, although
the baker's foreman thought he had Gred
off all the loads, one chamber had a cart- -

nuge in it. At that moment Mrs. Ere- -

vert came to the kitchen door with a tray
of coffee in her hand. The ball from the
pistol entered her mouth, and takiaj
backward and upward direction crushed
through her skull iuto her train.

, &I1E FELL DEAD ON THE THRESHOLD

of the room. Pi evert for a morncut seem-

ed incapable of comprehending the extent
of his act, but as he woke up to the con

sciousnees that he had killed his wife he
became distracted. He bent over her
face and kissed her over and over again,
aud called on her to come back to life.
The little children began crying, aud the
second youopest hung inquiringly to his
coat skirt and sobbed, knowing not what
the trouble was. The man Latimer fled
from the house, and gave the alarm. Mrs
Rraut, the landlord's wife, came to the
door, and Frevert, seeing her, said, "Oh,
come in, Mrs. Rrant, and see what I have
done." From kissing his dead wife, Frc
vert's face was covered with blood, and
he presented a horrible appearance.
OEcer Rurlank, of the sanitary squad,
which force occupied the Srenteenth pre
cieact yesterday, came into the house and
arrested Frevert. lie was locked up in

Seventeenth precinct station house. He
was insane, as far as could be judged from
his couduct last night. N. Y. WvrlJ.

Th8 Best Disinfectants.

Charcoal or burut clay will generally at

answer all purposes as disinfectants of

foul sinks, drains etc. Dry burnt clay
will absorb aud hold most foul odori in
its substance, prevening them from con

taminating the air. All families should
prepare it for their own use. The ordinary
clay. earth, completely dried and pulveriz

ated, will answer every purpose Powdered
charcoal put in a bag and suspended iu a

cistern, will do much to keep the water
pure and free from offensive substances
Charcoal has wonderful absorbent quali
ties. When the air is impure it can only
be disinfected by some volatile substance
that will follow the offensive substance in
uie air. Uarbohc acid does this. Soft
water is a good absorbent of poisonous
substances from the air, and a little orna
mental fountain that works by being
wound up like a clock is of great value in
a sick room. The jet that it makes, fall-

ing in a sort of spray, helps to purify the
air, and in summer cools it. Such a
fouutain is ornamental as well as useful
Pans of pure water in the sick room are
better than nothing.

The wheat crop of North Georgi is said
to be immense, and promises to be one of

the best ever harvested.

THE ORIGINAL
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SEWING MACHINE,

IMPEOTO. the
theThe Simplest,

The Most complete,
T,e Handsomest,

- '

. .. .1 1 i forfji MW r.A. . IBB rt aI.' A1-- I .
Hill ifei'VB I EI iltVj nil.JLV J I

ls Simplicity, Durability, Ease of Opera-- L

B talon 1o a Iarp ran?e of work. L

World. iall

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
New and Improved Drop Feed.
A New and Improved lension.

A New and Improved Ilemmer.
A New and Improved teller.

I i . I

.

-

liraider.nvouia paY uiai uiey can now unuA New and Improved- i

New and Improved Corder
A New and Improved Head and Lifter.

A New and Improved Tuck Marker,
A New and Improved 13ioder.

New and Improved Quilter.
A New and Improved llufiler.

IT MAKES THE

Elastic Lock Stitch
WHICH WILL NOT UNRAVEL.
Its Simplicity enables any one to be- -

corue proficient.
. .t - 4. ! 7 AwlAn.lA.l tA

those about to purcliase a Sewing Machine,
call, examiue, and be convinced. -

FOll SAI.K IVY

DARIUS DRFJIGR, AgCllf,

STK0CDSB0RC( 1A.
aus 17 tf

H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher
3?I-IGEISr-iX

doors vrept of "JtfTersonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,
Mroudsburpr? I"a.,

DREHER & BRO.,
HEALERS IN

Drii?ri, 3IcdStincs, Perfumery
and Toilet Articles.

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder

Braces.

'OeCiOy S
Hard Rt'RSSEIl TRUSSES Also

t i i 9jK,iuGer s
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Plivsieians Prescriptions carefully Com

pounded... - r
N. R. Til, hiuhest CU prioc paid for

oil of winti:rgri:kn.
may 4-t- f.

LEWIS T. LA BAH & Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry GooJa,
Yankee Xution$

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed,
Fish and Salt,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes Brooms,
Kerosene,

and, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask for; all of which are of-

fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Rank
aud the Jefferson ian ofiice. ' " """

The public are invited to call.
LKWIS T. LA RAR & CO.

February 1G, 1S71.

iVirrin Makii) 0'

The undersigned takes this method of
informing the public, that he still con
tinocs the above business in all its branches

his old Stand, on Franklin street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will be hap-
py to receive orders for work in his line,
iucluding general
Whe elwrighting , Blacksmi th
ing, Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full forco of first class workmen

all the branches, he flatters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Repairing promptly attended to
W1. HUNTSMAN.

July 28,-1- 870.

Cards, Bill-Hea- ds, Labels, Sc.,

XL' AT, CAEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEPPERSONIAN

Job Printing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
t& AU Orders promptly filled. Give us

a call.

Notice ! Notice!! L;

all WHoln it may Concern 1 1 1

The underlined, having gone into the
Broom Business, would notify the public.
most resDectfullv. , that h is DreDiired. Willij a -

best and latest improved machinery, and
best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Small Brooms

children, manner superior to any- -m a
. . ..... m . i ..n:thincr in that me ever onerea ior ran m

. " . , , 1 . 1

AJonroe uoun'V at wholesale nnu reum,
iitle below city prices. He is also pre- -

d to furnleh lo onler, at nort notice
.

Machines, Handles, Wire &Twine

of the best, and warrntedtogivesatitfac
tion is

Tim tiKf nf nno nf mv Rrnnms will eel- -
J I

tin the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me, than can be pro-- by
cured in the city.

To the Farmers of Monroe County, he -
"7. .. . ., , ,

marKCl lor au inc Droom orn uiev can iuioi-,-

,i ..i. r.rmpr Khonl.l ttrivfi to raise enoupli
rnr nwn usa and have some left to fel 1. 1

fhose desiring seed to plant can alwoy
flud an abundance of the best quality of Seed to
hv c;illinr on the undereicneu.

The undersiirned will. also, attend to
SAW FILING at the shortest possible J.
notico. and from his exDenence m this
hranch of business, he flatters him.-e-lf that
he cannot fail to pive oerfect satisfaction.

Before Durchasin!? elsewhere. persons will
most certainlv advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooma. J

07 Country Produce tnken in exchange.
Don't forpct the place,-o- Irankhn btreet,
opposite Win. Huntsman's Livery Stable.

A. K. UAKJltK,
March 10, '71 tf.

oxlc'nive lot of STOVES oSAI all descriptions hnve been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsliur'j. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvement; and entire new
styles, and considerablcsaving'of fuel, which
can be had at tne lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-I?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Citv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest.
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine Wis stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11,Ti9. WM, S.FLORY.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re-

sumed at the old stanJ, lately swept away
by the late fl od, near IJaldwin's Hotel, in
JStroutlslmrg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the bet assortment of
Harness, douiblc and single,

Saddles,
Undies,

Coliors,
and every other article ueu.iely furnished in
this line of business. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard-

ware
always on hand. Call mid make your ow
selection, nnd it will be furnished in tyle ard
price not to ba oxcciled in this market.

Strict attention paid to rep.iiringand done
in shortest notice. Call and eximine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Ajrrnt f.r
PETER UIIUVER.

October 0, 1870. tf

NOW IS THE TIME TO CSE

Vou.'ttCs Cosidiliou Poxrrici.
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

give but little milk this powder is urc to
increase ".lie quantity nnd improve the qual-
ity. For hordes, it incrnscs the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhilerates the spirits.
renders the coat and shining. For Ho's
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. lie euro you get the

Genuine Yonatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM HOLLIXSIIIMD,
All other is a counterfeit. See lhat the

name of WM IIOLLINSIIEA I) is on cacl
package and buy another. Warranted to
jrive satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 1 9, '03 WM. HOL LI NS II E A D.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

. - a - 1,051 assortment of

4fe. COFFINS

TRIMMINGS

to be found omside of either city (New York
or Philadelphin), and will makfi this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any the or
style, con be furnished at one liour'a notice
for shipment, at a. charge or one-thir- d

less than amy shop in Htroudsburq In
no case will-h- e charge more than TEN FEU
CENT above actual cost.

i:u ISA r.u
attended to in any part of the County at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 20 ,'67.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

CHARTER PERPETUA L.
Amount of Property Imured $1,800,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company1
one dollar for every thousand dollars in- -

sured. after which payment no further char- -
. - t I

jjes will be maue, except to cover aciuaiiosh
fire that may fall upon members of the

(.ompany.
rue policies issueu oy una company an.--

. "l ,l T..r,l tl, r.,at urll.u,,u -perFiuu"
wini iii - -- i

This company will not issue Tanneries
Distilleries or Cabinet Shoos.

Applications for Insurance may be mnde
either of the Manager?, Surveyorsor Sec.

relary.
RIANAGERS.

Depue Lata r, Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. staples, John luiinger.
Silas L. Drake, Francis Hagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stoufler,
Robert Uovp, 1 heoiiore tcnocn,
William Wallacr, Thomas W.Rhode?,

Stogdell Stoke?',
STOGDKLL STOKES. President.
nBEia.. Secretary end Treasurer.w j

Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Me'choir Spraglc, "
Feter Gilbert. "
Geo. G. Shater.
Tho. W. Rhodes, " Survetjors
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wei If, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sam'l Zirgenfus, Carbon.

The stated meeting of the board of
Managers lakes placo at the Secretary of
fice, on thn first Tuesday of each month, at
2 o'olock I. M.

SAMUEL HOOD,

7r

Whohscde. and I? tail Dealer in

C00K&PABL0R STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Melal House Furnishing Siccus

GENERALLY.

Rooihsg and Spoutlsu
done on short notice, with tho Lost material,

and at reasonable prices.

His stock of Cook, Parlor and Oil'ice Stoves
embraces all the hot varieties known to

the trade.

CALL AXD SEE.

Store third buildine. above the Methodist
Church. Main street,

STROUDSIIUIKJ, l'A.
Auaust 4, ISTo. it

jTlIE INGREDIENTS THAT
iCOMPOSE KOSADALIS are
published on every package, therc-jfur- o

it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCIilCE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula.
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Coin-plai- nt

and all dismasts of the
Hlood.
c:te eottls cf rosasaus

will do more good than ten bottles
of tin Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
Ti-I- Z UNDERSIGNED PHYCJCIANS

havfc tiscJ Roadalisin their praetiro
for t!io put t!reo years ami finely
endorse it nsa reliablo Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DTt. T. C. PUGTT, of Baltimcic.
Dll. T. J. BOY KIN',
DR. 11. V. CAItll.
nil. r. O. PAN X F.LI.Y,
Dtt. J. S. SPARKS, of Xicholasvilla,

DR. 'l. McCARTHA, Columbia,
DR. A. B. XOBLES, EJgocoinb, N. C.

USED A1TD ENDORSED BY
J. It. FRENCH t SOXS, Fall River,
F, XV. SMITH, J.,rkson, .Alich.
;V V".,iFLKK'L,M. ohi
B. HA1.L, I.ima.ohio.
CRAVKN & CO.,tJorlonsvi'ile, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADUEN, iurfree-bor- o,

Teim.
Our space will not allow cf any ex.tended remarks in relation to thevirtues of ltosadalis. Tothe Medical

Profession we guaranteo a Fluid F.x-tra- ct

superior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood : and to the atilii Ic.l we sav trv
Rosadalis, and you wilt bo restored
to health,

Rosadalis is sold by all Prucsists.
price 8 1.30 per bottle. Address

DB. CLEMENTS & C3.
Manufacturing Chemist;

july 20711y.

T3LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale &i

tb'w OfSco.

GO TO J. I!. MeCinTI'S,

ODD-FELLOW- "HALL, MAIN ST.

S T1W CD SB VIZ G, PA.,

. -- and Buy yout

FUKMTDRC, CARPETS,
oir.-ci.oTti- s, su ss,

IV i w do xv s u A OES,

TARLE CX.OTEJS, &c.,
. and eave

A T.or ejf. Two Profits.
.as fllcUariy buys, nrcct irom the maniilac- -'

turcr, for cath (not 60 days), he can sell jog

MqRe FURNITURE

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOH LESS MONEY

'iian you can buy at .Tfail cither in city or
country, nnu every ariicie is warranted loba
as represented. Sppt. 0. 1S67

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
. ;rni rciu-- r an !

nv. v ..I all l.rr:i.1K(
luenjN in i.'ic
acb, livo:, ;, ,t.cli. Il:c .i:a:ini l
."pei !. i,:, ?iM he:. t ikiilj.n v.LMtirr.

iiiireiy rgf
t:t!.!-- . ti::y
n- - :r:t rci!; or mine,
r::! v. !k'U- Jia--s

' i'.x !. l.rf-- . aiij
MHi'i'i ii;r - :ifvi,i.

ii 1 v i i ir .1..

; Hiid every family th-u- ! !..;v- - !l.i.:r. a t
lor their prutectioii :i.id n-- ;', .

l.o1.) ex)?ri'ii--- lrw ihmvm tr. .. ti;c n;I

ct, Mirest, Jiii-- l lo.--t vi itll d.- - i'li: v. iiii v,l;m
the iu:irke: abcvi:i! . f'y l'..
tho blood U puri.le !. tlv" covr :.-:t- . i'

tc:u cxprtlud, '.i if.:. !, :nul j a
wbo'e inai'h::vjry oi" i.f.' s d i: ;.enii!iy
activity, liiioi iird :.'!' i i t o::-.-

and sr-i'--! i are dean ii.il by A-.'- i 'n ;.'..
Mhiiu!:iU'l iato action. '11 '.n u.:-'.:'n- t

is changed i;!l l'.e:dtii, v; ii.f : . l.'n U c.i:i!.r.
when ri'cko'.ifd on t!ic va'f in V.i. i u ! h v

it, ran hardly bo ej;u5".H';d. 'I h: ':: tiwr or-tit-

makes t'neui plecnl to f.:'..e. ; ; -- ..; i i;n ir
virtue- - unimpaired oi tf!.:o, n
that tisev are ever frels. : :.1 i

Although MKirriiutjr, thry .,'. . :...! .i; erw
wititout i t.4-- . ;.. . ::. i . r

Full Ui,:-dio-
n are '.vo.t li

.Vll box, how f. li.O.n :.- - -. 7 !v i I yt
.'ml for the fcllov, ;- - U:vo
I'Hls rapidly c.-.- i e:

For Sty )ipU: or 5 -- s l'--- :. r.KtTov.
neM. lacfuur and iL..-- . :T i. j ;! :r.-- . T'.vt

be takou !i!nier:.'c!y t;i ;!.i.;,i.i!c !h.- - !ta;-ach,

and re;o:r its !:". iiy :.' --. : :.i or Jf.ivor CUs;iSui::t vvi-:- i ry-,-
.

tirht. Jitasni'Cf or C;i-..-!- : .i:t iit..-,-- .
iU

on4 "tlic nnd ?Hvau t;:e sh.nrM
be judiciously i"r c : . i

tiiseasfd artiou crreiiie i : j .;:... w la. !

enn-- e it.
For tfrjirnfcrv or '):'. cr.a

mild ilo.e is o;i;T;dly r.rr:,::r-..!-

For 51!jpsmti.J. Hum.
IiC;ltirt of" Jlst -- tijrr. in llta
Hill . I!itli and !i:v ::M ." Aiitlu- -

UOU-l.- t:WvM , :i rconiod. -i r'.r,
RClioti if Ihf syt.'in. i.U .;!) :l.:.io t:;;ie
cwnnlsdnts

f or fJroiiey and TTT';-v.s:-- r; "Ins-- ,

thev should t:ikn in !:i-- ce ' ' fiz-- o

to urodnfo t!i? Hi'eet of a h-- :

i ..j or nuKjiri'ii'i
tnki'n, it jTouir.eN -- bv
p.itliv.

ninwr I'iU. 1 1': ? o v .'r. m to
promote ;..i-.- rviii"-!- ' i :.!.!'..

An ocoasioiKd doe t: ii '.--. i I:. ;;;.-.- l

re-to- rt; t!' lit-3- .

hjtein. H.'TV.'e i; t y'." 'f v(ir-

no .serious d.''::r.v'i:!f.it e.I.-t- ( ; .c- - v. ::

tolerjildy i ;1, fieri tind - I

Fill nuikos liin ni.-i-'.s-i'- Mi:

rleanviii aud :"!i.ov;.ti.i;; i .1 '

apparatus.
vthrv.:;::1

Dr- - J. c. ::;;:.: co.. f.

FOE SALE JiY ALL l;iU.i.:
f?fpt 21-l- y

Itcli! Itch! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCEATCH!

vsr:
IiOI.LI.NSIIEAD,S ITIII & S LT KI1EOI OiMCT.

No Family shottld be wit Hon! this valu-
able medicine, fr on llio f.rt p.ppejrance nf

the elisor Jer on tin- - vri!s, bt'.vt'u t!ie

&.C., n slight applictioti f l'u On'-me- nt

will cure ir, and prev; ni its Lriitj
by others.

Warranted to SMlisi'ictlo:! or money

refit ruled, v

Prepared and ?ol 1. u lio'o-ai- e nm! toisi'

by V. HOLLINSHKAD,
Slnunlibrjr, Oct. :1,T7. Drujgift- -

tt r a
VEGETABLE SICILY

Kvcrv vcur increases the oj ulunty

of this" valuable Hair Preparation;,
which is due to merit alone. o c:m

assure our ohl patrons that it i

fully up to its hili Ktamlard; nuil it

is the only reliable ami eviectcil prvju

aration for restoring Gkay on Papw
Hair to its youthful color, lnakinir it

soft, lustrous, ami silken. The scu '.

by its xisc, becomes white ami cli'-w--
J

It removes all crujtions and Janeiro! ..

ami, by its tonic properties, prevent

the h:ur frotn falling out, as it stim"-late- s

and nourishes the hair-gla- n

By its use, the hair grows thicker an

stronger. In baldness, it restore: t.:?

capillary glands to their normal vu?,
and will create a new gvowtk cxeoj t

in extreme old age. It is the r.ut
economical llviu 'Dukssinu ever use t

as it requires fewer aplications a"'

gives the hair a splendid, trlossy ar
pcarance. A. A. Hayes, M.DJ;
Assaycr of Massachusetts sn.v

constituents are pure, and caretujO
selected for excellent quality;
consider it the P.kst Pi:i:iakation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Vrttyjist, and Dvdcrs it M'1"-- '. !

Buckingham's TJe
FOR 1UH WIIISKEKS.

As our Penewcr in many cases r

quires too long a time, and toonw
care, to restore trrav or faded
ers. Ave have prepared this dye, m '

eparation; which will quietly a"'

eetually accomplish this result. -

is easily applied, antl producer a ' "

which will neither rub nor
Sold by all Druggists. Price tW
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & Cd
I.ASKUA, N.H.

feptil-l- y


